Beneficial actions of neurotrophin treatment on diabetes-induced hypoalgesia in mice.
Studies were carried out in streptozotocin-treated diabetic mice to evaluate their behavioral responses to different noxious stimuli. In opposition to rats, streptozotocin-injected diabetic mice display a persistent hypoalgesia to non-noxious mechanical stimulation (von Frey monofilament). Similarly, nocifensive responses of diabetic mice to formalin injection were significantly reduced in both acute and inflammatory phases. However, no overt differences were detected between nondiabetic and diabetic mice in their sensitivity to noxious heat (radiant heat), cold (acetone), or noxious mechanical (pinprick) stimuli applied to the hind paw. To evaluate whether neurotrophin treatment could normalize the sensory deficits, nerve growth factor (NGF) or glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF) was administered intrathecally to diabetic mice for 3 weeks. Neurotrophin-treated mice were also compared to mice that received insulin for 3 weeks. Both NGF and insulin treatment significantly restored mechanical and chemogenic behavioral responses of diabetic mice. In contrast, GDNF treatment only reversed behavioral responses to chemogenic stimuli during the acute phase of the formalin test. These results demonstrate that diabetic mice develop reduced sensitivity to mechanical and chemical stimuli. Furthermore, these studies show that dorsal root ganglion neurons in diabetic mice are responsive to treatment with either NGF or GDNF; however, these 2 neurotrophins differ in their ability to affect distinct somatosensations.